bailin will explore the world in which beethoven lived, and his music, contemporary works, and chinese folk and international repertoire which embraces the music of the world. during the first session, instructor melinda sherman will illustrate the techniques behind these techniques in which her design is drawn from beginning to end. the second session will be devoted to sharing the lesson plans and implementing the techniques. best of all, attendees will have a chance to make a design of their own. • In Person: Northport Library (EN), October 9, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: East Northport Library (EN), October 9, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: Northport Library (EN), October 16, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: East Northport Library (EN), October 16, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: Northport Library (EN), October 23, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: East Northport Library (EN), October 23, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: Northport Library (EN), October 30, 1:30 p.m.

• In Person: East Northport Library (EN), October 30, 1:30 p.m.

the northport-east northport public library encourages all patrons to register in person beginning saturday, september 19, at east northport library (EN) or northport library (EN). there is no cost to attend the workshop, but space is limited. a $10 fee is payable to northport-east northport public library at registration. for more information, call the northport library at 631-324-5600, ext. 508, or the east northport library at 631-264-0180, ext. 508.

• AARP Driver Safety Program (AARP Thursdays, Northport Library, 2009, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.)

• AARP Driver Safety Program (AARP Thursdays, East Northport Library, 2009, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.)

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other tuesday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other thursday, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

• Teen Volunteer Opportunity (N) (EN), every other saturday, 10:00 a.m.
FOR CHILDREN

In the Museum Cafe
American Art Experience
October 1 through November 28
The American Art Experience is an exploration of American art history through a close examination of select works of art drawn from the Museum’s permanent collection. This exhibition features works by American artists from the 18th to the early 20th century from many different viewpoints and in a variety of genres.

CHESS CLUB
October 7, 14, 21, 28, and November 4
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Instructor: S. K. Patil
This chess program will provide a challenging and entertaining experience of the game. Participants will be guided through lessons on rules, strategies, opening and end game techniques. This program is for children ages 9 and up. All are welcome to attend lessons or play.

Pajama Storytime
October 15, 22, November 5, 12, 19
9:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Join us for a special pajama party program for children ages 3 to 5. Bring your jammies and come ready to sit and listen to some great stories. Bring a favorite stuffed animal if you wish! (30 min.) No registration required.

FOR FAMILIES

Sunday Family Special
The Homestead String Band
Sunday, November 1, 2009 at 3:00 p.m.
Enjoy an art experience, share circle storytime, rhythm instruments in this interactive discussion between the parents and children in grades K-2. Children in grades 3-6 are welcome, but a basic knowledge of music is helpful.

Book to Movie Matinee:
Coraline
October 16, 2009 at 10:00 a.m.
When Coraline walks through a secret door and discovers a parallel world filled with truths that were hidden from her, she must decide if her new reality is any better than her first. (N) Wednesday, October 14, 4:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS

Parenting Your Preschool Child
October 7, 14, 21, 28, and November 4
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Instructor: Ruth McKay and Deirdre Haunss
This interactive class for parents of children ages 3-5 will explore ways to help your child develop the motor, social, and self-help skills. Registration begins October 1 at either library building or online. (N) East Northport: Tuesdays, 9:30, 10:30 a.m. (NENJ196)

Supporting the Gifted Child
November 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30
9:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Instructor: Nancy Armbruster
This interactive class for parents of children in grades K-2 will include an introduction to the concept of giftedness, ways to identify, understand, and assess the needs of gifted children, and how to implement strategies to support their growth. Registration begins October 1 at either library building or online. (N) Wednesdays, 9:30 or 10:30 a.m. (NENJ213)

Raising Your Adopted Child
November 13, 20, December 4, 11
9:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Instructor: MaryEllen Moll, Librarian for details or assistance.
This support group format will allow for a range of issues to be explored. Each month will focus on a specific topic such as child development, adoption leadership, and identity. (30 min.) (NENJ216)

FOR ADULTS

FOR CHILDREN

FOR FAMILIES

FOR PARENTS

FOR ADULTS